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AssociatedPressphoto

Democratic presidential candidate Sen. Barack Obama, center, listens as Republican candidate Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., ~
makes a point Wednesday in their presidential debate, which was held at Hofstra Univeristy in Hampstead, N.Y. At left, is
moderator Bob Schieffer. P:
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Sen. Barack Obama continues to link his opponent with the Sen. John McCain plays the aggressor from the opening
policies of President Bush. minutes of the debate.

Debate
(Continued from AI)

round table at Hofstra
University, was their third
debate, and marked the begin
ning of a 20-day sprint to
Election Day. Obama leads in
the national polls and in sur
veys in many battleground
states, an advantage built in
the weeks since the nation

stumbled into the greatest
economic crisis since the
Great Depression.

With few exceptions, the
campaign is being waged in
states that voted Republican in
2004 - Vuginia, Colorado, Iowa
- and in many of them,
Obama holds a lead in the polls.

McCain played the aggressor
from the opening moments of
the debate, accusing Obama of

waging class warfare by seek
ing tax increases that would
"spread the wealth around."

The Arizona senator also
demanded to know the full
extent ofObama's relationship
with William Ayers, a 1960s
era terrorist and the Dem
ocrat's ties witl1 ACORN, a lib
eral group accused ofvioJating
federal law as it seeks to regis
ter voters, And he insisted
Obama disavow last week's

remarks by Rep. John Lewis, a
Democrat, who accused the
Republican ticket of playing
racial politics along the same
lines as segregationists of the
past.

Struggling to escape the polit
ical drag of an unpopular
Republican incumbent, Mc
Cain also said, "Sen. Obama, I
am not President Bush .... You
w,mted to rw1 against President

Bush, you should have run four
years ago."

Obama returned each vol
ley, and brushed aside Mc
Cain's claim to full political
independence.

"If I've occasionally mistaken
your policies for George Bush's
policies, it's because on the core
economic issues that matter to

the American people - on tax
poucy, on energy policy, on
spending priorities - you have
been a vigorous supporter of
President Bush," he said.

McCain's allegation that
Obama had not leveled with
the public involved the Illinois
senator's decision to forgo
public financing for his cam
paign in favor of raising his
own funds. As a result, he has
far outraised McCain, al
though the difference has been
somewhat neutralized by an

advantage the Republican
National Committee holds
over the Democratic Parry.

"He signed a piece of paper"
earlier in the campaign pledg
ing to accept federal financ
ing, McCain said. He added
that Obama's campaign has
spent more money than any
since Watergate, a reference to
President Nixon's re-election,

a campaign that later became
synonymous VI~thscandal.

Obama made no immediate
response to McCain's asser
tion about having signed a I
pledge to accept federal cam
paign funds.

Asked about running mates,
both presidential candidates
said Democrat Joseph Biden
was qualified to become pres
ident, although McCain added
this qualifier: "in many re
spects."
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